
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Willingness to invest in health opens up a potential massive market
•• Opportunities reside in under-addressed health complications
•• Information feeds are critical to effective communication

Seniors are the fastest growing population segment putting pressure on
marketers. More seniors are focusing on their physical health and proactively
seeking healthy diets as part of their resolutions. The increased health
awareness provides a concrete foundation for innovators providing quality,
nutritious, and functional foods and drinks to satiate senior consumers’ needs.
While younger seniors’ shopping routines have been revolutionised by
digitisation, there is definitely more potential in this technology brands and
companies can unlock to reach bigger audiences.
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“The growing senior segment
in China has opened up
tremendous opportunities for
companies to bring
innovative, quality foods and
drinks that could help seniors
who are actively seeking
solutions to improve their
health conditions build
nutritious and balanced
diets.”
– Wenxin Xu, Senior Research
Analyst, Food & Drink
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• Accelerating ageing presents growing market opportunities
• Learning from China’s ‘super-ageing’ neighbour
• Digitisation will have growing impact on seniors

• Improved life expectancy sparks new opportunities
Figure 10: Life expectancy at birth, total (years) by selected
countries, 2017

• Silver generation with rising awareness of health
• Advancing technologies are applicable to senior-oriented

businesses
Figure 11: Product information feed as the main feature on
Pinduoduo’s UI
Figure 12: AI enabled assistant providing senior patient
information

• Japan: pre-packaged foods for seniors with chewing
challenges
Figure 13: Asahi pre-packaged microwavable foods for
seniors with dysphagia, Japan

• Poland: fortified yogurt drinks designed for seniors
Figure 14: Yogurt drink designed for seniors, Poland

• US: subtle marketing messages without a sense of age
stigma
Figure 15: Nestlé BOOST marketing banner
Figure 16: Boost nutritional drinks designed for those who have
special dietary needs

• Investment in health increasing as seniors prioritise taking
care of themselves

• Premium foods and drinks in familiar categories have
potential

• Digesting more information poses challenges to marketers

• The nutritional value of milk is generally acknowledged by
seniors
Figure 17: Food usage, milk category, November 2018
Figure 18: Food usage, yogurt category, November 2018

• Soybean milk’s popularity is rooted in tradition
Figure 19: Food usage, soybean milk, November 2018

THE MARKET & INNOVATION – WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

MARKET DRIVERS
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THE CONSUMER – WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

FOOD USAGE
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Figure 20: Food Usage, soybean milk by region, November
2018

• Ambient drinks engage more seniors due to health concerns
Figure 21: Food usage, ambient milk by city tier, November
2018
Figure 22: Food usage, ambient yogurt by city tier, November
2018

• Popularity of coarse grain and cereals and nuts varies
among different city tiers
Figure 23: Food usage, coarse grain and cereals by city tier,
November 2018
Figure 24: Food usage, coarse grain and cereals by region,
November 2018
Figure 25: Food usage, nuts by city tier, November 2018

• Animal protein is also a main component on the dining
table
Figure 26: Meat consumption in kilograms/capita and annual
growth rate, 2013-23
Figure 27: Food usage, meat, November 2018

• Seniors rely on TV and people in their social circle for
information
Figure 28: Information channels, November 2018
Figure 29: Repertoire of information channel

• Seniors from tier one cities use wider range of information
sources
Figure 30: Information channels, by city tier, November 2018

• Seniors living in different city tiers express diverse
preferences for healthy foods
Figure 31: Interest in healthy foods, by selected food
category, November 2018

• Inherent dietary habits drive or dampen seniors’ curiosity
Figure 32: Interest in coarse grain biscuits by region,
November 2018

• Seniors pay attention to physical wellness
Figure 33: Interest in health functions, November 2018

• Younger seniors concerned about ageing and stress
Figure 34: Interest in health functions, by age group,
November 2018

INFORMATION CHANNELS

INTEREST IN HEALTHY FOODS

INTEREST IN HEALTH FUNCTION
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• Offline retail channels fulfil seniors’ social needs
Figure 35: Shopping habits, November 2018

• Preferred shopping channels reflect lifestyle in different city
tiers
Figure 36: Shopping habits in offline retail, by fresh foods,
November 2018
Figure 37: Shopping habits in offline retail, by packaged
foods, November 2018

• Seniors are willing to invest in their health
Figure 38: General attitudes, November 2018

• Prominent appeal of imported foods to seniors from tier one
cities
Figure 39: General attitudes, by selected statement and city
tier, November 2018
Figure 40: General attitudes, by selected statement and city
tier, November 2018

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

SHOPPING HABITS

GENERAL ATTITUDES

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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